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INTRODUCTION ............... ~- . - . -- ................. 

This dooument is the f 1rst draft of a glossary 
of nomenclature of sedimentary basins in Australia; tho 
purpose of the compilation is to prlvide 8 history &t' 
nomenclature for e ach formally n8.mea sedir.lentary b:;:.sin 
2.S 8. b:?sis for reviewing nomenclature, p::.~rticularly where 
more than one name he.s been use d. 

The droft is circulated ~~ t this time 
specifically for the use of the ComrJi ttee fora the Tectonic 
Map of Australia, Ge 010gi021 Socicty 01' Austr.::.l is.. 8.S a 
useful bdsis for discussion of the t'ormal i1nmes to be used 
on the forthcoming tectonic map_ As <3 longer term project, 
however, it is hopod th2t tbis dra.ft \1l[i .y le a d to the 
rationa lization of nomenclgtur'e of sediment <.:.ry basins 9 and 
perhaps of other major tectonic or structural unitsl and 
to the formulc.tion of sorne general rules to guide authors 
in the naming of structurol features. . 

'In this dra1't the hea dinG used, where more than 
one name has been applied to a basin, is that which appeUI'5 
to be the most generally accepted; this may in tact hove 
priority, e.g. Gippsland Basin, or take the form of a 
revision which has been gener~lly accepted, e.g, Carnarvsn 
Basin. In cases where the original name hus been superseded 
but with no stated reason for tho change, e.g. Caltl~ovveal 
Basin, the na.me with priority has been used for the heading. 

, 

It is reB.lized tha.t this draft will be incomplete; 
oomments, cerreotions 2nd omissions will be gratefully roceived 
and will assist in completing the glossary. 



ADELAI m BASIN Tertiary 

REPORT OF THE FIRST INTERSTATE CONFERENCE ON ARTESIAN 
WATER, 1913, Sydney. App. V. &: W, 185-189. 

The ADELAIDE PLAINS (ARTESIAN) BASIN was estimated 
to. extend over an area of 967 square miles, and its limits 
delineated on the baSis of BROWN'S map of South Australia for 
which no date W3S given. Subsequent reports of In~erstate 
Conferences on l\rtesian Water (1922 ? 1925, 1929) continued 
to show tho BASIN on maps without adding any further inform~tiono 

DAVID (1932, p.117) included the ADELAIDE PI~INS 
BASIN in n table of artesian baSins, and gave its nrye 3S 
Oligocene to Recent, snd its area as approximately goo square 
miles. WARD (1946, p.78) callcd it the ADELAIDE PLAINS ARTESIAN 
BASIN and estimated its extent as 1,130 square miles. He 
described it as lying between the Mount Lofty Ranges and 
Gulf St. Vincent with its eastern margin formed by the 
multiple-fault front of tho highlands. 

The Explanatory Notus accompanying the 1953 
Geological Map of South Australia (1955, p.5) named the 
ADELAIDE BASIN as one of tho mo.jor Tertiary sedimentary basins 
in the Stote, 8nd described it as including the present 
Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent, with outcrops of Tertiary 
rocks confined to small o.reo.s nea.r Adolo.ide, in tho Noo.rlungo . 
and Willungo. Bosins, at Kingscoto (Knngo.roo Island), on York& 
Peninsulc. , nnd west of Port ~'\ugusta. 

. The Burer1.u of Minernl Resources, Geology o.nd 
Geophysics mup of .Austrclin, Elements of Geology nnd Structure, 
1956, nomes the .l\DEL.'\IDE B.ASIN ~'\s n pri nc1po.l sedimentary bnsin. 

ADEL.\IDE GEOSYNCLINE Proterozoic-Cambrian 

SPRIGG, R.C., 1952 - Sedimento.tion in the Adelaide 
Geosyncline and the formation of the Continental Terrnce. 
Uni v. of i\delnide, Sir Do~las Mmvson l\nni verso.ry Volume, 
153-159. 

In DAVID 1950 (p. 90) n LOWER ADELAIDEAN GEOSYNCLINE 
was ilJ.ustrated mrlde up of a N-S FI,nmERS TROUGH in South 
.Australia., o.n E-W AIVl1~DEUS TROUGH in the Horthern Terri tory. 
and 0. probuble westwnrd extension into Western Australia. 

SPRIGG (PP. 153, 155) described the location of the 
ADELAIDE GEOSYNCLINE betweon the West Australian continental 
shield and the Willyamin block in South Austrnlia. 

~PIK (1956c, p.273) called Sprigg's area the 
ADELAlDEAN or FLINDERS GEOSYNCLINE. 

Upper Protorozoic 
AMADEUS BI.SIN Cambrian 

Ordovician 
CHEWINGS, C., 1935 - Tho Perto.totuka Series in 

Centrol .Australia wi th notes on the i.madeus Sunkl::md. 
Trans.Roy.Soc.S.hust. 59, 141-163. 

CHEWINGS proposod the nomo LAKE .. ,\MADEUS SUNKLAND 
for the huge rift botwoen two shiold areas, the Aruntn ond 
PitjentGrn, in the western MGcDonnell Ranges. "The Sunklnnd 
hns been caused by the foundering of a huge block9 200 miles 
long for certo.in, Qnd probo.bly much more, east and west. At 
the Western ./iustr~'..lic.n border it is 50 to 60 miles brond, c.t 
Luke ~\modeus 100, and D.t l~lice Springs 130. It appears to 
hove been formed 8S the result of isostatic depression~ and 
the cuuse probobly the great lond of sediments" (p.151). 
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MAT]ESON and TEICHERT (1946, p.75) formc.lly nnmed 
much th.J so.me areo. the BURT RANGE BASIN (q.v.). They stnted 
that it was previously unmnpped, and that from ground 
observctions 2nd aerial photographs, it was clear thst ~he 
BASIN continued ir~"to the Northern Terri tory in a north- . 
easterly direction with only its south-western end Situated 
in Western Australia. 

TEICHERT (1947, p.127) stated: "ronny maps showing 
tho c1istri bution of nrtcsian basins in JlUstraliD.indicate 
a 'Gulf Basin' in this gener~l vicinity, although I h~ve been 
unoble to discover on what evidence the assumption of this 
basin could have been be-sGd. It is poss.ible that the Burt 
Range Basin continues in this general dirGction and includes 
this or similar Permian oreas ll

• 

REEVES (1951, p.2498) without refGrring to any 
previous terrr~~i_nolo~y, ca.lled this area the BONAPARTE GULF 
B..".SIN o.:cd describod it as an area of palaeozoic rocks 
borderiLg tho Boneparte Gulf on the north-wost coast of 
.i\ustralic.. The IG.nd part of the B.ASIN together wi th the 
shcllow buys and inlets indenting it, was about 200 miles long 
and 30-50 miles Wide, and covered un oren of 7,000 square 
miles. Ho included the shallow soos vvhich · extondod 10-20 
miles offshore as 0.. submerged port of the BiiSIN. 

NO.:;l\.ES, OPIK, :md CRESPIN (1952, p.92) followed 
REEVE's nomenclo..ture IIbGcD.use tho nome 'Bonap;"l.rte Gulf', 
roforring to D. wider area, is more appropriate than 'Burt 
R8nge' which is situated in the south-eustern corner of the 
Bosin .... o

ll
• They referred to it QS 0. structural unit. 

TR1,VES (1955, p.9) used tho nome BONAPJ1RTE GULF 
BAS~N fot' all 'the Pc.laeozoic sediments in the Joseph 
Bonapo.rJ~c Gulf' " W:L "thin the BONAPARTE GULF B.ASIN he retained 
the name BURT :ilANCSE BJ,SIN for the particular section of 
Palo.eozoic sedimer, .. ~s which formed the Bu,rt R<::1nge, and nnmed 
a further subdivision, the GARLTON BJISIN, for the areo.. of . 
Middle Palaeozoic sediments north and east of Carlton Station. 

BOVVEN B./ISIN Permo-C3rboniferous 
Triassic 

REID, J.H., 1924-25. Geology of the Bowen River 
coalfield. ~fl!Govt.Min.J., 25, 399-411; 447-466; 26,4-11. 
(This poper wc~s republished, slightly modified, as REID, J .H., 
1929. Goolog~,.. of lhe Bowan Ri ver coalfiold. Q.ld. g..oo1. Surv. 
~,'>, 276). 

Although ,J.AOK (1879) had cc,rried out early 
investigations in this area of Queensland, REID was tho 
first to name tho BOVVEN Bl.8IN and empho.size its syncl.inc..l 
structure. 

HILL (1951, p.14) preserved this nume for one of 
her ton structural units within the Tnsman geosyncline. She 
described the BOWEN BASIN os n huge miogeosynclinc.l structure 
which warped downwnrds at least from the beginning of Permo
Oc.rboniferous times, into the Trinssic. "To t he south, the 
bns:'n plunges -,mdar the strCl.tn of the Grec.. t /,rtesian Bc..sin, 
ond at the western junction of' tho two, C!. rGgion of shelf 
sedimentation (tho Sp~ingsure Shelf) seems to hnve extended 
out onto the sottth~n pert of tho old Drummond Bosin, 
ormmd the · sOFthern plunging edge of the Annkie Anticline" 
(p •. j 7). 
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REI)ES \.1951 j p.24(5) referred to this area as the 
DA\NSON-I'.iACKENZIE BASIN of Pel"mian age, and indicated it on a 
map of Austrr.lia ehowing the sedimentary basin~ (p.2480). 
MO'l'T (1 r;~52) l'·ci lled it the BO\VEN SYNCLINE. The Atlas of 
Austral ' an Rt sour ;.es (1953) labelled it the DAWSON-MACKENZIE 
BASIN. WHITFaOUSL (1953~ p.88) commented on the BASIN as an 
arGa of sedimanta.tion, referl"ing to it as the BOVlEN BASIN 
and BO\ilEN SYI~CI,rNE. FJiIRBRIDGE (1953, p. VII/57) quoted a 
descrip 'c ion by BRYAN and JONES (1947) in which the 400 mile 
long by 150 mile wide orea Wc~s referred to as the GREI\T 
BO';;EN SYNCLINE, as well as the BOh'EN BASIN. 

WHITEHOUSE (1955, p.59) defined the BOWEN SYNCLHm 
as extending south from Collinsville between Cracow and 
Springs'_~re, 8i.1d betng covered by beds of the GREAT ARTESIAN 
BhSIN. The orfshoot of the BASIN in the Taroom district is 
a continuatio:1 of ~he BOiiVEN SYNCLINE. He stated (p. 2) : 
tlundoub '~ edly, a coso could be made out for including tho lute 
Per rtlo-C '-:- rboni1'c rou:::J sedi.ments of the Bowen Syncline (and the 
extonsicn fro~ 'l then ar01.md· t i.1e Drummond Range) in the e..rtesian 
sequence , sin ~ .. e s~ ;h beds di ) under tho valid beds of the 
arteSian basL1 G.nL carry pro ::.sure water. But it is felt 
that to include thuse would be carrying the limits too far." 

Proter'ozoic-Cambrian 

HOS:.:l<-'-..GLI'J P.S .. , 1954. Str8.tigraphy and structure 
of tho j\~orthe::'n Tc eri tory of imstrulia. Trnns.Roy. Soc. S. 
Aus~~., 7"7, 10 :~ -161,: 

HOSUi'ELD (p.133) used the term BULDIViLWISO BASIN 
for the --'.rea .::xtGi" ' :ing from t he Douglas Ri ver southvvards 
"pr)bobl ~.r as :,':;1r Ui: the sector west of Tennant Crock" in tho 
Nor "~ herr.. Terr' tory ,. The aro~J , indic8.tcd . on G mo.p (p.132), 
lio~1 wos :~ of .. ho j,:':hburton Peninsula which sopara tos it from 
the o.re C:. showr.: 2.S ':,he B;',RKLY BI.SINo He o.lso referred to it 
as t he BULDIVi B.i\SI N. 

BURT RANGE BJ.SIN Middle P~~lc.oozoic 

I\I1iTF!~SON:. R.S., & TEICHERT ~ C., 1946. Geologicc .. l 
reconnaissc~ncc in , ho ec-stern portion of tho Kimverley 
Division, Was -lo rn I.ustrc,lio.. '/\.nn.Rep. Dop • .,Min • .\''' .i,ust. for 
1945., 73.'-87. 

M.'''TJT!~SON ::md TEICHE1.lT (Pe 75) were the first to 
usc the n.ame I~JRT :. ~~NGE B!,SIN formc.lly for the o.rCD previously 
shoyl'D on Q::lpS ,-~ s t"c GULP Bl.2 I N - 0, smc,ll besin si tuated 
north of ~rgyl ~ Stotion i n Western Austr::llio.. The nome wos 
token from the Bur'~ Ro.ngo in ".'hich they found the groatest 
devolopmont of Uppal' Dev ·:minn and younger POIC18ozoic rocks. 

NOJIEES, ·C.PII\'., o,nd CRESPIN (1952, p.92) followud 
REEVE's (1951) who referred to the o.roa e.s the BONAPARTE 
GULF B.t~SIN (q.v.). No.AKBS et ['..1. stated tho..t, lItho no.me 
'Bonc..par ':~ o Gul ./ ', rcforri.ng to a vvider areo., is more 
approprL,te th~'.n ' Burt R[~ nge t which is 8i tuutod in the 
south-ous torn ,; orne r' of t he B:'.sin ll

• 

TRiIV:·jS (1955, p.9) used the n::tme BONi.PlillTE GULF 
BASIN to rofor to 011 the Palaoozoic sodiments which crop 
out in tl' lJ vic '! ni tiYr of Joseph Bonaparte Gulf, and BURT Ri.NGE 
BASIN fo~' the .3 roa of sediments deposited in nn ~mbayment and 
which nov i forn: Burt Rango. 



BURT TROUGH Tertiary-Recent 

HOS.3FEL~), P. So, 1934. Strc.tigrophy nnd structure 
of the :::q'orthm:'n Tr. rrito:,y of imstrnlio.. !£.gns.R<jz.Soc.S. 
Aust., 77, 10j -16 ·i. 

HOSSFELD (p.154) suggested tho nome BURT TROUGH for 
the 12rgest c£' th e structurC'.l fectures known o..s the Burt 
Plain (Dirt Plnin of JENSEN ~ 1944, p.87) ond filled by 
Recent sediments bounded by tho J~rchaeozoic rocks of the 
J\runtn Comp18x. He go.vo STli :.RT TROUGH as an al ternati ve 
name sh :mld ETJRT 'I-ROUGH be considered confusing in vievv of 
the exi :;tence of the Bu'RT R.A-'fGE BASIN in Western Australia 
(p.155). He inclll.ded two similar baSins, the PLENTY and 
HALL PL,\ INS, as baing contin L'Lations of the s ystem responsible 
for the BURT TROUCE. Ht: also indicated that underlying 
sediment s werc at least of Tertiary and probably Mesozoic 
age. 

CAMOOVVEAL Bk-3 IN ~roterozoic-Cambrian 

DAVID, 'l'oW.E., 193 2 - Explanatory notes to 
acc.ompany a new geological map of the Commom'leal th of 
Aus tralj.a. Q.oj!QCl.. ... ,sci!t i]'\<;1, Re,~~ .j.ust. 

DAVI D ('1932, fh 118) first named this area of the 
Northerr: Terr< tor~~ the CAMOO\:';EAL BASIN. He used this term 
to dono·~i.3 tho eas'Gorn or-.d of an extensi vo belt of limestone 
which run frOrtl the Western Australia border boyond Wave Hill 
north-o :·"s twar iJ.s to ncar KathoI'ine and on to Comoowoal and 
Boulia. He s ·;;atcd that it wa s a sub-artesian basin of 
Cnmbri8!', to P :.'otoJ:8zoic age, and th2t the groundw2.ters from 
tho lim:- stone r: ro :i.:li'orc :) d th e; into.ko beds of the GREAT 
ARTESIAi':~ BASr;' (q" \" .) nf:~.r Bculla. 

In discussing the Bcrkly Group, sediments deposited 
in trensgress ~. ve sans of Midc:1e Cambrian timo, in the Barkly 
Region, NOAKES an d TRAVf;S (1 95Lt., p.37) sto.ted thc:t the earlier 
of two ·;.:."'1::msg·'cssj. ems 'I1:::" .i:'om .'_:he north-vfesterly qu:trter sub
merged most o:~' the o.reo::;, now known as the Borlcly Bo.sin oud 
tho GeorginG. ~T:J ll()';/'. ~.'he s e oond sea fi nnlly submerged the 
land ri age botvvecn the so two areas about the longitude of 
Cnmoowe c:. l (p. 38). A Lowo r C:'otacoous sea also inv2.ded the 
arca at lcast a s f~r as lati t ude 180 , 21though its limits 
hove no t been clearly csta blished (p.38). The Barkly Group 
sedimonts \l or l; nOCd~ to horizontc.l 'wi th proba bly bc,s in 
structur"~ s bC L.!.cotb. tho Barklr Basin and the Geo rgins. Valley. II 
Tho BARKLY BA':.· IN Q;l p08r e d on the g o omor'phological map wOieh 
accompnnied tr.:.G pr ') licn~: ~on. 

HOS L: FELD (195~., p~ ·1 33) c~11led the easterly 
geograph i cal di vision of the Buldivan Series the BARKLY BASIN, 
~nd stc.tod tha t it extcpded :~11 8. south-oasterlY dircction 
into Q,uoenslo.nd. Ho indicntcd it on a map (Po132) a s lying 
between '~ he A,,;:; hburton Peninsula and the Gulf of C3rpentario 
in an c.ro8. 81m.ost identi Gr.'.l Vii th thc.t shown for the 
CARPENTARIA BJd3IN un a. n·,:o. p m LJago 130 • 

.,. 
OPIL (1956c, p" 242) in describing ·;:;l1e pnloeogeogrnphy 

of tho B::Lrkly Teblnl::md; stat'J d: "It is somet:.mos referrod 
to ns tho 'BOI'kly Bc~sin I, but· no bnsin structure is evident ••• ". 
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CANNING BASIN Pnlceozoic-Mesozoic 

REPORT OF THE INTERSTATE CONFERENCE ON ARTESIAN 
WATER, 1912. Sydnoy, 1913. 

The neme DESERT BASIN wes first usod for tho 
sodimont8ry busin botwoon the Kimborloy c.nd Pilbcro. Proco.mbrian 
blocks in Western Austrnlin on 0. mc.p of nrtesicm basins 
accompanying the Report of the Interst~te Conference on 
J~rtesi;:n,Jn ter, 1912 (1913). Prior to this, W!1RBURTON (1875) 
had used the nDme GREAT SANDY IESERT for 2. similGr region 
in the Kimberley District. TALBOT (1910) tro.versed the 
C~:mning Stock Route [lnd guve e geologicc.l account of this 
desert fn~ec.. IvL,\ITLAND (1919, p.4) outlined the limits of 
the DESERT BASIN 85 far as vms knovm. CLARKE (1926, p.128) 
called IvJ.i\ITLAND' s ~~.rtesL:m basin area the Cf.JlliING REGION 
a:ftGr the man who laid out the stocle route across it Gnd 
shmve d it on C'~ mcp of nD.tura.l regi ons (opp. p.132). BLATOHFORD 
(1927) published results of investigations in the northern . 
part which he called the FITZROY BASIN (p.9). He s~oke of 
tho cxto!lsi ve Carboniferous beds found in the area \. p.12). 

FORM/ill (1930, p. 21) described the DESERT BASIN as 
a geosynclinal unit occupied by rocks of Upper ,::md Lower 
Carboniferous ago, probGbly undorlain by Devonian stra.t8. 
On the south-oo..st, south Gnd west tho B.hSIN sediments go..ve 
way to rocks of the Nullcgino Form~tion, while along the coast 
thoy wore overlnin by Jurassic sediments, in turn covered in 
placos b;7 12,to 'rertiary formcti ons. 11. mnp (op;,?osi te p.22) 
outlined. the boundal~y of the BASIN. 

TEICHERT (1939, p.85) regarded the DESERT end NORTH
vVEST B./;SINS . cs p~lrt of one structurol uni t, tho vVESTRi.LIA 
GEOSYNCI,nm. He later suggested other o.lternutives (1947, 
p.133). He reviewed the succession in the northern or 
Fitzroy River areG. with pcrticulGr referenco to the Permian 
(1947, p .. 95), end said th2t the C\.ccepted 3.re~ of' the Bj\SIN . 
of 140,000 squo..re miles might be nn underostimate (19L~7, p.128). 

RUDD (1951, p.7) referred to the DESERT Bi\SIN os 
the KIlvIBERI£Y Bi\SIN. REEVES (1951, p.2489) called it tho 
DESERT BJ.SIN, referred to its northorn qunrtor as the 
FITZROY Bl\SIN, c..nd described it e.s bordoring the Indian Ocoan 
for 350 miles south-eost of King Sound, and extending inland 
for more th~n 450 milos. 

GENTILLI ::md FAIRBRIDGE (1951, p.4) described the 
C.ANNn~G (or ])]~SERT) BASIN os 0.. large Permian bDsin, probo.bly 
over 150,000 sqUGre miles o~ land ond 60,000 of continental 
shelf, ovcrlain by Jur3ssic sediments noar the coast, with 
outcrops o~ enrlier Pa18oozoic sediments, Devonian being tho 
bast knovm, along the north-08.stern border. The B~\SIN, under 
both names, was indicated as a phYSiographic region on the 
nccompanying map. 

TRAVES, et al (1956, p.11) attributed the name 
CANNING BASIN to GENTILIJI and FAIRBRIDGE (1951) and used it 
throughout their report on the south-western portion of the 
area. They expressed the probability that Palaeozoic 
sedimentation over the Precam.brian basement had commenced at 
the latest in Lower Ordovician times in the BASIN, and 
continuod through to the Tertiary. 
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QARLTON BASIN Middle Palaeozoio 

l.., TRAVES 9 D.M., 1955. The geology' of the Ord~Victoria 
region, Northern Australia. Bur. IvIin.Resour. Aust.Bull. 27. - ..... - ~ 

TRAVES (p.9) introduoed the name CARLTON BASIN for 
a small area of Middle Palaeozoic sediments which crop out 
north and east of Carlton Station in Western Australia. These 
lie within the larger structural basin called the BONAPARTE 
GULF BASIN (g.v.). 

CARNARVON BASIN Upper Palaeozoio 
Mesozoic 
Terti8,ry 

CONDON 9 lvI.A., JOHNSTOJ:'.lE, D. and PERRY, W.J., 1953-
The Cape Range structuro, Western Australia~ Bur .Min.Resour. 
A~~~_. ,l}u11. 21. Defined. COl'l"DON 9. M.A., 1954. Progress 
report on the stratigraphy and structure of the Carnarvon 
Basin, Western Australia. Fep.Bur.oMin.Res_~._Jl..ust., 15. 

The First Inter-Stuto Conference on Artesian Wat~r 
(1913) used the n2mo NORTH-\iVEST BASIN on 2. map of Australia 
showing tho artesi2n water basins DS thon known, and outlinod 
1 ts limits os extending f'rom the ilmouth of the IvIurchison River 
to somewhere about North-West C~:.pe, thus covering .::.bout 6 
degrees of latitude vi/ith n maximum width of over 130 milos" 
(p.120, App. by MAITLAND). In 1907, MAITIJAND (p. 8) hod 
doscribed and indic8.ted on 0 mop the posi tion of Corboniferous 
woter-bonring str8tc~ from south of Dongo.ra to north of Point 
Charles just north of Carnarvon in Western Australia, along 
the coast and extending inland to Mullow8, Bindoo and 
Goraldino. VVOODWARD (1907, p.1 0) referred to the southorn 
portion of' the bc,sin cl.8 tho GASCOYNE ARTESIAN AREA. 

CL\PP (1925, p.50) compared the stratigraphic 
di visions of the NORTH-WEST Q::1d DESERT BASINS (q. v. ). 
TEICHERT (1939, p.85) included tho NORTH-vVEST BASIN as a 
part of tho WES'l'R.,U·L; GEOSYNCLINE (q. v.). He also callod 
it the NORTH-WEST ARTESIJili Bj~SIN. In 1947, he stated (p.130) 
that the sediments of the Bosin "do not shape themsolvos into 
a true basin. It would be perhaps more corroct to colI it 
a 'holf-bO-sin f ••• ". He enlarged on his idee. of the similnr 
origin of the NORTH-vilEST [1.nd DESERT BASINS 8S parts of the 
WESTRALIJ\ GEOSYNCLINE. 

CONDON, et [1.1. (19539 p.7) used the n~mo CI.RNARVON 
BI,SIN which subsequent c.uthors hc,vo gener8lly adopted. 
CONDON (1954, p .. 1) gnve the moximum compiled thickness of 
Middle Devonian to Permion sediments in the eastern part 
of tho Busin [1.S 19,000 feet, ond thc.t of Middle Jurassic to 
possibly Pliocene sediments [1.S 3,600 foet. 

1\ mc..p of the C./,RJ'L'\RVON B/,SIN - Regionsl structure, 
prep8red by the Bure8U of Minoro..l Rosources, C2nberra, . 
July, 1956 (WA54-14) divided the sren into several minor 
besins, n~:.mely: GflSCOYNB Bf~SIN; ONSLOVV BASIN; IvIERI,INLEIGH 
BASIN; BYRO Bi\SIN rmd COOLC.i\L.i\LAY1'l B1ISIN. 

CARPENTARIA BASIN IJoYi/er Proterozoio 
Mesozoic to Recont 

GENTLLLI, J., and FAIRBRIDGE, R. Vv'., 1951 -
Physiogro..phic Dio.gr<:'i.m of f,ustraliZt. ~he Geogrnphic8.;' p~, 
Columbia JLni vo~i.1Y...J... New York. 
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The CARPENTiffiL\ HASIN vms named (p. 3) cnd indicated 
on the c .. ccompanying map, as nn areo. of 8.bout 260,000 squore 
miles of which noorly 170,000 nrc submerged and form tho Gulf 
of Curpentorio. MOTT (1952) proposed the name for the oren 
mnrginol to the GREAT .i\RTESL\l\f BiiSIN, north from tho Euroka 
Shelf, fringing :::nd i ncludi ng tho Gulf of C,-'..rpentaria. He 
referred to it [1.S 2. subdivision of the GRE1,T .. ·lRTESIl'.:N BASIN. 

Tho lITL..',S OF !,USTRJlloIAN RESOURCES (1953) co.lled it 
the C1IPE YORK BASIN. NOl\KES (1953, p.287) referred to the 
C;ffiPENT/Jn .. ~ GEOSYNCLINE o.s one of the loci of sedimonto..tion 
in the Northern Territory in Lower Proterozoiu time, Dnd 
outlined it on c. mQP (P. 285). R.i\GG1.TT (1954) c.lso ndopted 
the name. 

WHITEHOUSE (1955), in subdividing the GREi'.T LRTESIAN 
B!iSIN, coIled the sumo o.reo.. the GULF :af.SIN which is too ecsily 
confused with the cc.rlier usege of this name for what is now 
known :..1S the BONAPJIRTE GULF BJ,SIN. 

COLLIE BASIN Permian 

VVOODW1IRD, H.P., 1915 - The conI resources of 
Western .Austrulio.. Bull.geol.Surv.W.lmst., 64, 7-11. 

MAITLAND (1899, p.13) referred to reports on tho 
coalfield since its discovery cbout 1890, and stcted (p.14) 
thnt the coal moo..sures hc.d been deposited in a compnrutively 
unsymmetrical shollow erosion basin. He includod 0. geological 
map of the coo..lfield but did not delimit tho boundC.ries of' 
the Basin. 

WOODWlillD (1915, p.7) wrote: "Tho Collie Bo..sin is 
situated in c. depression at the beck or to the eastward of' 
the Dc..rling Rc:.ngo". He r'oportcd (p. 9) that tho con trovorsy 
over the age of tho deposits hod been resolved. Thero W8S 
genorol agreement thc..t the conI wos Permo-Ccrboniferous 
ro.ther thun Mesozoic. \VOOLNOUGH (1916) mapped tho COLLIE 
COAL Bi.SIN in his report on the oreo.. o..nd M.AITL..''..ND (1939) 
also discussed the deposits of the COloLIE Bl\SIN. 

TEICHERT (1947, p.1 01) doscri bed the COLLIE B}ISIN, 
with reference to LIMB Dnd KENT (1939), os situo.ted 100 miles 
south of Perth, well outsido the Consto.l Plain on the 
Preoambri::m shield, nnd ho.ving an aroo. of not less than 
100 squ8re miles. He indicated it on 3 map together with 
the WILG.f. B!ISIN (q. v.) (P. 96). The total thickness of 
Permian sediments he estimoted 3S not less tho.n 2,000 feot. 

Re~orting on the first dotailed geoJ.ogico.l survey 
of the 8.ren (,p.15), LORD (1952) stc,tod th8.t c. tongue of 
Precnmbri8.n rocks divided the nre8 into two bssins (p.105); 
the Main or Collie section, 3nd n NORTH-1!L',STERN Bl.SIN 
Gxtending to Mujo.. He outlined t hoso on 0 map (oPP. p. 204). 

P1URBRIDGE (1953, p. VII/20) descri bod both the 
COLLIE and MUJA B .... SINS (IvL'.IN and NORTH-E.l\STERN) as elongc ted 
north-wost to south-east and moro or loss oval in shapo. 
Tho 17 mi Ie long COLLIE Bl.SIN was connected by a low sill 
with the 13 mile long MUJA B~SIN situated to the oust. 



COWELL ARTESIAN BASIN^ Tertiary-Recant

WARD, L.K., 1946. The occurrence, composition,
testing, and utilization of underground water in South
Australia, and the search for further supplies. Geol.Surv.
S.Aust.Bull.23.

WARD (p.88) spoke of a typical one-sided artesian
basin or slope on the eastern side of Eyre Peninsula,
north-east and south-west of Franklin Harbour, with an area
of 635 square miles, in South Australia, as the COWELL
ARTESIAN BASIN.

D4LY RIVER BASIN^ Cambrian

NOAKES, L.G., 1949. A geological reconnaissance
of the Katherine-Darwin Region, Northern Territory.
Bur.Min.Resour.Bull. 16.

Sediments of the Cambrian Daly River Group were
stated to lie in a structural basin to which the name
DALY RIVER BASIN was applied (p.22). The basin was also
mapped as a physiographic unit (opp. p.12).

DIXON RANGE BASIN^ Cambrian

MATHESON, R.S. and TEICHERT, C., 1946. Geological
reconnaissance in the eastern portion of the Kimberley
Division, Western Australia. L,r1E 1119.2.22.2LIDm.W.Aust. for 
1945,, 73-87.

The DIXON RANGE BASIN is one of two divisions of the
HARDMAN BASIN (q.v.) in Western Australia, being sepGrated
from the MOUNT ELDER BASIN to the north by the Kelly Creek
anticline (p.79). The Basin is "elongated (about 65 miles
long and 30 miles wide) with the Ord River flowing almost
along its middle line" (p.80). It is "truncated near its
south-western end by a major N.W.-S.E. trending fault zone,
the Hardman Fault" (p.79).

DONNYBROOK SUNKLAND^ Mesozoic

GENTILLI, J. end FAIRBRIDGE, R.W., 1951 -
Physiographic Diagram of Australia. The Geographical Press,
Columbia University,  Now York.

This name was used (p.3) for about 2,500 square
miles of country south-west of the Yilgarn Block in Western
Australia. KAITL;1ND (1939) discussed the Donnybrook
Sandstone Formation occupying most of the area. GENTILLI
and FAIRBRIDGE (p.3) wrote: "The main section of the
Donnybrook Sunkland reaches about 400 feet, and is covered
by Mesozoic (possibly Triassic) continental sediments".

ERADU BASIN^ Permian

TEICHERT, C., 1947. - Stratigraphy of Western
Australia.^ 80 (3), 81-142.

TEICHERT (p.100) referred to the ERADU BASIN as
a non-marine sedimentary basin where conglomerate, sandstones
and shales, with interbedded coal seams, have been found to a
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a depth of about 1200 feet, in the Greenough River area of 
the South-West Division of Western Australia. The BASIN 
was indicated on a map (p~96). 

BLATCHFORD (1930, p.15) did not mention the basin 
by name, but referred to Carboniferous strata in the Greenough 
District first recognized by GREC~RY in 1860~ and the first 
suggestion of the probability of coal soams in the Eradu 
eroa made by WOODViARD in 1888. 

EROlvIANGA BASIN Mesozoic 

MOTT, W.D., 1952. - Oil in Queonsland. Qld.Govt. 
Min.J., 53 (612)~ 848-861. 

Tho EROMANGA BASIN was named by IvIOTT as 8. subdivision 
of tho GRtAT ARTESIAN BASIN. It is situated west from CharlG
villo in QucensLmd, its nor thorn limit being tho Euroka 
Shelf extonding from Cloncurry to Croydon (p.849). According 
to MOTT it 8xt(:mdod south and oast to tho boundo.ry of tho 
Eulo Sholf Qnd the Neebine Ridgo. Tho namo has not been 
used in other structural divisions of the GREAT ARTBSIAN 
BASIN. A small portion of tho area appeors to correspond 
to a part of what HILL (1951 ~ p.14) oJlled the DRillv'IMOND 
BASIN. 

ESK BASIN Pormo-Carboniferous 
Tric.ssic 

. HILL 9 D., 1951 - Geology. Handbool\: of QuecnslGnd. 
Aust.Ass.Adv.Sci., 28th ivIooting, Brisbane, 13-24. 

Tho ESK BASIN vI/o.s named by HILL (p. 14) as a 
subdi vision of' the Tl\SIviAN GEOSYNCLINE. I twas indice.tcd on 
0. map (p.15) 3 S baing situatod west of tho IvIARYBOROUGH BASIN, 
elongated in a narrow north-south belt southward to Esk. It 
was probo..bly formed in Pormo-Carboniferous timos, and roceived 
terrestrio.l sedimentntion during tho Trinssic (p.19). 

WHITEHOUSE (1953, p.85) described the ESK BASIN 
from HILL and st.:::tod, \lIn pre-Ipswich timos this nerrow 
doprossion, betwoon tho D!Agu11n~ block to tho Oo.st 2nd 
the Yarromo.n block to the wost, would apponr to ho..vo be on 
an intormont':Lne k'.sin of internal drcinogo, rnpidly subsiding. II 
Ho further stQted (p.86) that sedimento..tion producod 
progrossive oxtension, and th~t in the south massive 
conglomorotos cventuolly become the thick boso..l conglomerates 
of the coctl mo o.surus of the IPSWICH COAL BASIN. 

EUCLA BASIN Middlo Tertinry 

BROWN, H.Y.L., 1900 - Goologicol mu.p of South 
Austrolio, Adelaide. 

BROVfN (1900) published a geologic21 mop of 
South Australia, approximately defining the limits of the 
EUCLA BASIN in this Sto..te and the First Inter-St~te 
Conference on Art ,~ sian Water (1913) bO-sed the map accompanying 
the Conference Report on it. On the latter map the nome 
EUCLA BASIN wos used synonymously with NULLABOR PLAINS BASIN 
for the large area in Western Australia extending across 
into South Australia ~long the coast of the Great Australian 
Bigllt, and inl~md well north of t he Transcontinental Railway 
on the Null:lrbor Pluin. The area of the part of the Basin 
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in South Australia W8S estimated 2.S 21,000 square miles. 

l'IAITLAND (1897, 1900, 1910) recognized the 
importance of tho ortesian water bearing strata in the 
Nullnrbor Plains o.rea Qnd extended the l11O..pping of it in 
Western Australin. 

WARD (1946 1 p.74) d~scribed the EUCLA ARTESIAN 
BASIN as being 68,460 square miles in extent, 16,460 square 
miles of which lay in South Austrnli o.. c.nd 52,000 square miles 
in~estern Austr2lia. He described the mid-Tertiary deposits 
~verlying precnmbri:::m rocks cnd giJ.ve their mc.ximwnthickness 
as 570 feet. 

The ATLAS OF AUSTRALIAN RESOURCES (1954) estimated 
a total areo of 69,000 square miles for the EUCIA BASIN. 

FLINDERS TROUGH Upper Proterozoic 
Cambrian 

DAVID~ T.W.E. (ed. Browne, W.R.), 1950 - THE 
GEOLOGY OF THE COMMON~·lEi\L'1:H OF AUSTRALIA. Arnold, London. 

DAVID (p.90) illustrated the position of the Lower 
Adelnidean Geosyncline which he divided into the Amadeus 
Trough in the Northern Territory and the Flinders Trough 
in South Australia occupying the present position of the Mt. 
Lofty and Flinders Ronges. The probable area of the trough 
was given as e bout 200 miles wide :md at least 800 miles 
long. Hossfeld (1954, p.137) used the term Flinders -
Mt. Lofty Geosyncline when referring to the aroa in South 
Australi 2. . 

GEORGINA BASIN Cambrian 

JACK 1 R. TJ., 1895. Stro.tigrnphicc.l notes on the 
Georgina Bo.sin, with reference to the question of artesio.n 
water. Proc.Ro¥.Soc.Qld, 11(1),70-74. 

Jl\CK used this name in the ti tIe of his paper 
apparently in a geographical sense only, GS he made no further 
reference to it in the text. DkVID (1932, p.118) included 
the orea referred to by J.1\CK in his CAMOOWEliL Bl\SIN (q. v.). 
WHITEHOUSE (1936, p.64) mentioned "the basin of the Georgina. 
River" and included 0 mal? showing the "geology of the 
Georgina Bnsin". DXVID (1950, p.115) referred to the 
GEORGIN1~ REGION as havi ng an area of 60,000 square miles, 
partly in western Queenslnnd and partly in eastern Northern 
Territory, with most of it lying in the ba.sin of the Georgina 
River. Boundaries of' the region were shown on a sketch map 
enti tIed liThe Geology of the Georgina Bc.sinll (after WHITEHOUSE, 
1936). D.\ VID (p.116) said that the broad structure nppenre d 
to be th~J t of 0. sho.llow synclina.l bQsin or trough with sub
meridion01 cxis. 

REEVES (1951, p.2485) recorded the GEORGINA BASIN 
as a sediii1ontc~ry bo.sin, ond indicntod it on a map (p.2480) 
as an urGe.. Similar to thc t known etS the Borkly Tn.bloland. 
NO.'JCES cmd TRi,VES (1954, p.39) mentionod the GEORGINA BASIN 
c.s an intornnl drs.ino.ge baSin. STEW1\RT (1954 y p.43) gave 
the GEORGIN.i\ B.',SIN DIVISION as a geomorphological unit of 
tho Barkly Region and indicated the GEORGINA B . .'.SIN on the 
accompnnying mcp. 
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TRAVE8 and 8TEWJ\RT (1954~ p.60) used the nO,ffie to denote 0 

surfnce hydrological or drninage unit. 

tho 
it 

R~',GG,i\TT (1954) and OONDON (1956) both showed 
GEORGIN~\ B.,",SIN OL cJCcompnnying mnt's but did not define 
in their texts. tjPIK (19560., p.3) used GEORGIN1~ K\SIN in 
the sense of n drainage bus in. 

GIPPSIJ'lND Bf.SIN Tertio.ry 

REPORT OF THE FIFrH INTERSTI.TE OONFERENOI!.: ON 
~'ffiTESI.I\F Wf.TER, Sydney, 1929. 

In this Report, on a map of Victoria showing o.rtesinn 
bnsins, G. small CLrOD on the const of Victoria nt Lalcos 
Entro.nce wo..s ca lled the GIP;?SLl.N'D B.[\SIN. The bO-sin ho..d 
nppecred on mnps published v~i th reports of earlier conferences 
(1922) but hnd not been n8med. 

ORESPIN (1943) wri ting on the D.rea, referred to it 
e.s the GIPPSLf,ND TERTIJ.RY BI.SIN. RUDD (1951, p. 8) called it 
the GIPPSL.t\ND B~\SIH and estimnted its orea as approximately 
2,000 squo..re miles. REEVES (1951 9 p.2485) described it as 
a sedimentary basin cmd estimcted em extent of 1,800 squo..re 
miles, wi th 0. length of 160 miles o.nd vv'idth of 5-20 miles. 

THE j\TLJ.S OF .l\USTRJ1LIAN RESOUROES (1953) referred 
to the E~\ST GIPPSLi.ND BI.SIN (p.4) stuting thnt it was not 
strictly 0. structural bc.sin cnd reporting an c.rea of only 
400 s~uoro miles. 

THm'L'~S (1955, p.11) usod tho term EiiST GIPPSL/IND 
:JtTESLt~N :a',SIH ond outlinod it on [\ mnp (p.1 0). 

GREAT ,,\RTESIiJ::f B,,',SIN Mesozoic 

PITTIVL\N, :c .F., 1895 - Note on tho Oroto.coous rocks 
in tho north-western portion of New South Woles. Aust. iiSS. 

;~ d v • Sci., 6, 344-348 • 

PITTli/L\N (p.345) used the term l.RTESL\N BIISIN in 
describing the known extent of the "Cretnceous or wQ.tcr-bo2~ringt! 
rocks in the north-vilestern portion of New South Woles. The 
Report of tho First Interstnto Confe~ence on Artesian Water 
(1913, p .. 13) discussed the possible outlets of the GRE.i\T 
AUSTR1\l,LiN B/,SIN cnd indicated the B;,SIN by this nome on the 
accompanying map. J;~CK (1923 ~ p.316) used the torm GREJ.T 
.l\USTR},LI 1J\~ IIRTESIJ.I{ Bl.SIN. Di.VID (1932, p.119 ) described 
thE) GRE1\T fill-TESI .AN BJISIN as approximn tely 1,270 mi les long 
from north to south, and 900 miles from eost to. west. He 
also referred to it G.S the GREl,T BJ.SIN and descri bud the aren 
of zones of replenishment (P.120). 

ANDREWS (1938) used both terms, GREl\T .i'lUSTR1,LIAN 
ARTESIf.N Bl1SIN (p. 1 27) emd GRB~'IT .llliTESIAN BJ~ SIN (P. 142) • 
i11:.RD (1946, p. 45) do scr i be d tho GREi"T lillTESIAN Bi\SIN as 
having nn o..pproximately triangular form with the opex ct 
Cope York, nnd the irregular boso line extending from 
Kingoonyc in South .i~ustr8Iia. to Dubbo in New South Weles. 
He gave its greotost bro[.~dth as 1,120 miles c.nd length from 
Cape York to the southern boundary os 1,395 milos. He 
montioned the :S~\STERN BORDER B:,SIN on the boundc,ry of South 
,,'.ustrnliG oxtending into New South Welos, end tho SICCUS B~'\SIN 
to the south of Loke Frome and north of the Boolcoomoto. Ranges, 
as subsidinry bC'.sins perched ~~bove or mnrgina.l to the GRE .. 'oT 
.lillTESlj~ B~:~SIN (P. 66). 
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REEVES (1951 ~ p.2517) used GRE./\T .i\RTESIM~ BASIN 
and spoke of it ['.s 2.. broc,d shal10'lv structural bo.sin covering 
an area of 600,000 squcro miles o.nd occupied principally by 
Jurassic and Cretaceous formc tions. GENTILLI o..nd FAIRBRIDGE 
(1951, p. 5) used the nc..me GRCliT I.RTESIAN BLSIN but gavo 0 
smaller creo for it. 

WHITEHOUSE (1953, p.84) first used the structural 
term AUSTRAL GEOB1~SIN. He Inter defined three sub-bosins 
wi thin its nrca (1955): the LAUR1, OFPSHOOT BASIN or LAURA 
BASIN (p. 4); the TIIAI,LON SUB-Bl.SIN or 'rHl .. LLON BASIN for tho 
deepest part Oo.st of the Nebine Ridge (P.16); o.nd the THOMSON 
SUB-Bl\SIN or THOMSON BASIN for the main part lying between 
the Nebine Ridge o.nd the Euroko. Shelf' (p.16). He 8.1so 
proposed the nnme GULP BASIN for the northernmost depression 
of the J,USTRAL GEOBASIN boundi ng the Gulf of Carpento..ric 
ond including tho sh~llow continental shelf. This oren 
corresponds with thc.t of tho CiffiPEHTARIA BASIN (q. v.). The 
term GULli' BliSIN could bo confused wi th earlior uso.ge for 
vvhat is now known os the BONAPiffiTE GULF B~\SIN. 

SPRIGG (1957, p.12, unpubl.) recognized two 
uddi tiono..l sub-basins: the l\RK.ARING~'~ SUB-BJ\SIN west of tho 
Adelo.ido-iUice Springs R8.ilwny; o.nd the IJJUill EYRE SUB-B ... \SIN 
in north-eo.st South Australia. 

Ccmbrion 

WillTHESON, R.S. ond TEICHERT, C., 1946 - Geologicol 
reconnaissnnce in the eastern portion of tho Kimberley 
Division, Western .:\ustrolio.. i\nn.Rep.j)ep.Min.W.1\ust. fQ£. 1945, 
73-87. 

The nnmc HJ,RDIIJIlIN B!,SIN wc~s proposed (p. 79) for o.n 
orea of Cnmbrion r ocks in Wostorn Australia, 75 miles long 
and 35 miles Wide, which hod previously been known as the 
"ORD RIVJ.::R B./\SIW'. The Basin is eli vided by the Kelly Creek 
unticline into two sections, the MT. ELDER BJiSIN (q. v.) in the 
north, c..nd the lnrger DIXON RANGE R\SIN (q. v.) to the south. 
The MT. ELDER B.i\SIN extends ec..stworc1 into the Northern 
Terri tory, o.nd tho DIXON RANGE B .. 'ISIN is truncated neor its 
south-western end by the Hardmcn Fnult. 

The basin o.ppenred unnamed on the mnp published with 
the Re~ort of the First Intor-StGte Conferenoe on Artesian 
Water \ 1913). 

REEV~S (1951, p.2485) reforred to the ORD RIVER 
BliSIN o.s huving al1 8.rea of 5,000 squ: :re miles, and thickness, 
of sediments (partly marine) of 3,000 feet. 

TRl,VES (1955, p.8) used "ORD BASIN" as n topographic 
d~vision to doscribe the area drained by the Ord River, 
and the name H!.RDIVUu'if BJ,SIN for the basin of Cambrian sediments 
as above, although he considered it (p.9) 8 topographic rather 
than a depositional unit. 

IPSWICH-CLiillENCE B.~SIN Mesozoic 

REEVES, F., 1951. ~ustrclinn oil possibilities. 
Bull.iim • ./,ss.Pet. Geol., 35( 12), 2479-2525. 

REEVES (p.2585) gave an o.ren of 9,000 square miles 
for the cOGst[l.l strip north and south of Brisbtme which he 
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cc.lloc1 tho IPSVVICH-CL/illENCE B,L';SIN, shown on [.~ mnp (p.2480). 
J:,CK cmd DTHERIDGZ (1892, p. 321) referrod to an GrOG of o.bout 
12,000 sgun.re miles in the south-eastorn corner of Quoensland 
occupied by the Ipswioh ConI Field of upper Trinssic-Jurcssic 
nge. 

JENSEN (1912, p.164) doscri bed the CL.!'·JmNCE Bi.SIN 
sandstones and Ipswich cool mocsures loid down in the 
opicontinontG,1 soo. when t he Mesozoic uplift of Now Jinglc.nd 
took plnco. 

D."'.VID (1950, p. 457) descri bed the C1.ARJjNCE B;';SIN 
os n structurc~l ;:."'.nd physiogrophic uni t extending from tho 
Queonslcmcl. bordor s outl1 into New South Wales for 120 miles 
with 0 maximum width of 65 miles. He mentioned isolated 
outcrops of Juro.ssic freshwater l:-J.lcc deposi ts similor to 
those of the GREJ.T fJlrrESI.AN Bi\SIN, in the south-eost of 
Queensland ond CLLRENCE B;.SIN of north-east New South Welos 
(p.448). In tho IpSWich areo sodiments wore estimsted to 
have 0 thickness of 8,500 feet. Tho deposits in the 
CL1';RENCE B.'"SIN ~ mensurod to n depth of 3,370 feot, could be 
corrolated with the Queenslo.nd succession. 

\VHITEHoum (19531 p.86) referred to c1eposi ts in 
the IPSWIOH CO.L~L B.i,SIN ~ .~nd to o.rens around Bri s beme ns tho 
MORETON B;.SIN (q.v.). In 1955, he c .. ~lle(l tli is oreG the 
MORETON OFFSHOOT B;,SIN. 

IRWIN Bl.SIN Permian 

REEVES 1 F' 1 1951 - .\ustrctlian oil possibilities. 
Bull.:.m.' ':~s s.Pot. Gool. I 35 (12), 2479-2525. 

Cl\IvIPBELL (1910) described the Irwin River District 
in Western :lUstr ::~. lio nnd the goologicc,l (btc. compiled since 
coal wos first ro~ orted in 1846 in the Irwin Conlfield. 
D,L\VID (1932, p.64) referred t o this oroo. of Porminn deposi ts 
as the Irwin River Coolfiold. 

TBICHERT (1947, p.126) stntod thnt the n orthern 
end of the PERTH B./,SIN wos known as the Irwin River District. 

REEVES (P. 2502) showecl the IRWIn Bl,SIN on 0. map 
botween the Urolla Fault 2nd Procnmbrinn shield in the northern 
sector of his CO/,ST~\L PL.AIN BASIN. He also go.ve 8. soction 
(p. 2503) of the IRWIN B.\SIN. 

Jl~CK BASIN Devonian-Carboniferous 

HILL, D., 1951 - Geology in Handboolc of Queensl~nd. 
~ust~Ass.~dv.Sci., 28th Meeting, Brisbane, 13-24. 

HILL (p.1 L.J-) named the JACK BASIN as one of ten 
structural divisions of the TASMAN GEOSYNCLIEE (q.v.). She 
described it as an elongated region lying east of the 
Chillagoe Belt and west of the North Coastal High, and 
containing three lesser basins. These from north to south 
she called the HODGKINSON BASIN, tho STAR BASIN, and tho 
DRm:lIvIOND BASIN. Sediments in each were doposi ted unconformably 
on the older rocks beginning in upper Middle Devonian times 
and continuing, \-vi th tho possible exception of the HODGKINSON 
BASIN, into the l lower Carboniforous. Tho Ji\CK BASIN may havo 
been either an intramontane structure between the highlands 
of tho North Coastal High Dnd the Anakio Anticline, or 3 

marginel geosynclino in Queensland (p.16). 
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JERUSALEM BASIN Triassic 

STRZELECKI . J!.E. de, 1845. PHYSIC~;L DESCRIPTION 
OF NEW SOUTH W/.IES .t.ND VjJ:.T DIEMJH~ t S k\ND, London. 

The area described for this Tasmanian B~\SIN (p.123) 
included the Derwent Valley as far north as Hamilton and 
Bothwell, together with the Richmond and Coal River valleys. 
Its extent to the south and east 'v'!ere indicated only by the 
geological features observable on Maria Island ;,.'tnd Tasman's 
Peninsula. The walls of the B~SIN appeared to have a 
contempor<..:.neous origin, but coal scams were described in 
a section (P.127). The coal from this area is now considered 
to be Trinssic in o..go (H1LLS et el, 1922) 

Kl\MIL1ffiOI BliSIN Permo-Carboniferous 

DULHUNTY, tT.i\. ~ 1942 - The strntigrophicc.l c.rrangement 
:::md occurrence of torbani te deposi ts in the Upper Knmileroi 
coal measures of Now South Wales. Proc.Linn.Soc.N.S.W. 67, 
123-141. 

Tho torm K:::-.milcroi wes introduced by Di\VID (1932, 
p.61) f}S [! time term eovoring tho deposition of rocks previously 
referred r <:l ther vCl.guely to tho Permo-Cnrboniferous. DULHUNTY 
(1942, P.123) used tho term Kamilaroi Basin for the basin of 
deposition of these rocks in New South Wales. 

LA UNCEST ON TERT I/~RY B..\SIN TertiaIlY 

JOID'l"STON, R .M., 1875 - The Launceston Tcrti8.ry Basin. 
P0p.Roy.Soc~Tas. for 1874. 6, 53-62. 

JOHNSTON (1875) and ETHERIDGE (1881) were the first 
to refer specifically to the LAUl~CESTON TERTL',RY Bi\SIN in 
Tasmania. HILLS et 0.1 (1922, p.7) mentioned i t [~s the only 
important c.rea of Terti8.r~r sediment2.ry rocks in Tosmonie cnd 
gave its extent ':''i.S a pproxima toly 600 squere miles. C.,REY (1947) 
discussed the geology of the 112 square mile Launceston 
District centrod Clbout tho ci ty of Launceston but did not 
menti on tho BJ~SIN by name. 

LORNE BASIN Triassic 

VOISEY, j,.H., 1939. The Lorne Trio.ssic Bo.sin cmd 
associated rocks. Proc.Li~.Soc.N.S.W., 64, 255-265. 

VOISEY (p.255) nomod the geological structure mo.do 
up of Trinssic rocks End drainod by the CC!.mden Haven Ri vcr 
in N.S.W. the LORNE 'rRlj~SSIC B;\SIN. n.:.vID (1950, p.416) 
mentioned the b:.l.si n-structuro <..1nd descri bed its extent as 16 
milos from tho Menning Rivor north almost to Wnuchope, and from 
the COQst to tho o~stern edge of tho Combeync Plnto8u. 

NL\RYBOROUGH BI,SIN Pormo-Carboniferous 
Mosozoic 

HILL . D., 1951 - Goology. Hcmdboolc of Quoensland. 
~ust.~ss.~ dv.Sci., 28th Meoting, Brisbane, 13-24. 

This n.:,SIN was n~~mod by HILL ClS a rru::.jor subdivision 
of tho ThSM/,N GEOSYNCl,Il'm (p.1 L-l-) (Jnd shown on the <}cc.ompanying 
mcp (p.15) ::"'.S ex:tondi ng nloeg tho cO (J. S t of Quocnslc.nd from 
north of Brisbc.no to just north of Bundaberg, 'ivi th em inlu.nd 
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bulge centering around Mc~ryborough. HILI.. (p.19) doscri bod 
the IvL\RYBOROUGH Bi,SIN or SHELP e.s one-sided, its e8.stern 
margin being under the son and its true nature not yet clear. 
It vms SElid to havo begun as CL region of m2.rine scdimento.tion 
in Permo-OJrbonifurous times, continued as 0. continental 
basin in the Trinssic and Juro.ssic, been inundated by n seo. 
in i.ptio.n times, r:md recei ved coal meO-sures in the Upper 
Creto.ceous. 

MOTT (1952) showed the MARYBOROUGH B,/~SIN on a mop, 
but did not cleo.rly demarcate its limits. 

MORETON Bl~SIN Mesozoic 

WHITEHOUSE, P. W., 1953 - The Mesozoic onvironmonts 
of Queenslc:.nd. ~".ust.:lss.;.dv.Sci., 29, 83-106. 

WHITEHOUSE first used this name (p.100) with n foot
note to tho effect thnt it was being proposed elsewhere for 
"the ragion of the cross graben cnd sediment-filled extensions 
of it, enst of the Novv England block, that continues south 
into the Clarence Bctsin of Nevil South Wo.les". MOTT (1952) 
recognised ond used the same name. 

WHITEHOUSE (1955, p.4) introduced the name MORETON 
OFFSHOOT BllSIN for 0. ba.sin area distinct from the GRE11T 
.'ffiTESIAN BJ.SIN, eo.st of Tomvoombc. in south-cast Queensland. 

MT. ELDER Bf.SIN Cambrian 

NL:\THESON, R. S. und TEICHERT, C., - Geologicnl 
reconnaissDnco in the castern portion of the Kimberley 
Di visi on, Western i.ustralic... lInn. Rep. Dep. IvIi n. VI.l,ust. for 12kU" 
73-87. 

Tho MT. ELDER Bl .SIN is tho smallor of tv-w scctions 
of the H.liRDM.AN BLSIN (q. v.) being sepc:rnted from the DIXON 
R)JiGE Bi\SIN to the south by tho Kelly Creck Gnticline (p.79). 
Tho Basin is oblong with its longer axis tending N.W. - S.E. 
and is situated in "0. sub-rocto.ngular area formod by tho 
lower course of tho Negri River and by the Ord Ri vor upw:.:.rd 
from its junction with the Negri" (p.79). Tho neme is takon 
from Mt. Elder neo.r tho Northern Terri tory border in Westorn 
imstraliO-, ~:md tho Bc.sin extends u':c:stYJard in the direction 
of and beyond Mt. Panton into the Northern Territory. 

MURRAY BASIN Mesozoic-Tertiary 

WOODS 9 J.E.T., 1883. Physical structure and geology 
of Australia. ~. Linn. Soc.N. S. 'vV. 7, 371-389. 

The naming of this basin resulted from the division 
of Tertiary beds into several baSins. WOODS (p. 381) stated 
that the MURRAY BASIN included not only the basin of that 
river, but passed across the colony of Victoria, extending to 
the western side of Poft Phillip and North Tasmania. 

The naming of this ba sin was discussed at ~he First 
Interstate Conference on Artesian \'Jater held in Sydney in 1912 
(1913). It WDS regarded as previously unnamed. PITTMAN 
proposed cnlling it the TERTIARY SUB-ARTESIAN or TERTIARY 
BASIN. WAHD's suggestion (p.31) thc,t it be lmown 2,$ the 
MURRAY RIVER 'rERTIARY BASIN was adopted although it appeared 
on acoo mpanying maps as the MUHRAY BASIN, the MURRAY RIVER 
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BASIN, and the MURRAY RIVER TERTIARY BASIN. Later conf'erences 
(1914,1921,1924,1929) used either MUPJU\Y BASIN or MURRAY 
RIVER Bf.SIN. 

WARD (19L~6 9 p.67) c811ed it the MURRAY RIVER ARTESIAN 
BASIN and gave its extant 8S 107,250 squo.re miles, with 
52,173 square milos in New South Wo.les, 26,808 squnro miles 
in Victori8., and 28,269 squsre miles in South :.ustro..lia. 

REEVES (1951, p.2513), using the nome MURR1\Y RIVER 
BASIN, gave n totnl nrOG of 90,000 sqUGre miles and described 
it as occupying 330 miles of the South Const between the 
otway Rc.nge of VictoriG and the Mt. Lofty RLmge of South 
Australic, cnd extending inland 250 miles to include most of 
the Murrc.y Ri ver drcinngo bo..sin below Milduro.. He outlined 
it on [1. mcp of soc3.imento.ry be.sins (p.2480) •. 

GENTILLI e.nd Fl'.IRBRIIGE (1951, p.5) described tho 
MURR1~Y B.:~SIN o.s ovt)l in s h..'1pe, over 100,000 squc.ro mi les in 
area, und separated from the Grout hrtesio.n Basin by tho 
Wilcnnnio Threshold. 

B.~SIN • 

PERTH BI.SIN 

THONI.!;S (1955, P.10) c[:lled it the MURRliY 1,RTESI1\N 

Pormic.n 
Juro.ssi c 
Cretc1.Coous 
Eoceno 

j\NDREvVS, E.C., 1938 - The structurul history of 
l\ustrc..lio. during the Pc.laeozoic. J .Roy. Soc. N. S. W., 71, 118-187. 

i.NDRCWS (p.121) menti one d the PERTH B~·ISIN as one of 
the sunken stC!.ble areas in Western .\ustre.lio... He indicClted it 
on Cl. mop (opp. p. 168) e.s occupying the southern COL~S tal s tri p 
continuous wi th the NORTH)VillST B~'.SIN to the north. 

TEICHERT (1947, p.126) celled it the SOUTH~VEST 
CO"'~STAL B"~SIN ond descri bed it 2S 350 miles long, 10-30 milos 
wide, ond locoted bet~een 33°40' ond 280 50'S. let. Its northern 
end VJaS knovm e.s the Irwin Rivei. ... District. Permio..n, Jur3ssic, 
Cretaceous, Tertic~ry and Pleistocene deposi ts ,-,-ro much concealed 
under Recent sond deposi ts. The B.\SIN, its structure Ii ttle 
known (p.131), appecred on 0. mop (p.124). 

REEVES (1951, p.2501) described the CO .. ".STAL PL1~IN 
B:~SIN 8S occupying the COGS tal stri p north and south of Perth, 
wi th [\ length of 450 miles c.nd width of 10-60 miles. Sediments 
of PermiEm, Juro.ss ic, Cretaceous, Eocene, cmd Qua ternary nges 
probably toto.lled 0. thickness of over 7,000 feot. REEVES 
nttri butod most of his inform2.tion on this B./,SIN, without 
acknowledging specific references, to F.\IRBRIDGE, who :)lso 
prepared the geological sketeh of the C01,STi\L PLhIN B:.SIN 
which o.ppecl.red on po.ges 2502-2503. The BhSIN embrnced the 
Permion deposi ts of the IRWIN Bi~SIN (q. v.), ::md G Quaternary 
const~,l strip north [!nd south of Perth celled on the mc~p the 
PERTH SUNKL.'l.ND. 

GJ:i:11TILLI 2.nd F.i\IRBRIDGE (1951? p.3) ce-Iled the ares 
the SW.AN COAST1IL BELT 1 and g8ve its area as about 16,000 
square mi les of land Qnd 18,000 of continental shelf. 

THYER ond EVERINGHJ~M (1956, p.1) described the 
PERTH BASIN as 2 sediment2ry b:::.sin lying between Geraldton 
and C[;'.pe Leeuwin on the west coast of i~ustr2..li8., separated from 
the Precambrian shield by the Darling Scarp (p.2). 
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PINE CREEK GEOSYNCLINE Lower Proterozoic 

NOAKES 9 L.C., 1953 - The structure of the Northern 
Territory with relation to mineralization. Geology of 
Australian ore deposits, 2th EmpJi~~etall.Cong., 1, 284-296. 

NOAKES (p. 287) referred to the PINE CREEK GEOSYNCLINE 
as one of the centres of sedimentation during the Lower 
Proterozoic in the Northern Territory, and showed it on a 
map (p.285). 

CONDON and V/ALPOLE (1955, p.3) described the PINE 
CREEK G~OSYNCLINE as a belt extending about 200 miles southeast 
from Darwin to Ivlaranboy., wi th a maximum wi dth of 120 miles. 

PIRIE-TORRENS BASIN Pleistocene to Recent 

REPORT OP THE THIRD Il'i"TERSTATE CONFERENCE ON ARTESIAN 
WATER, 1922, Adelaide. 

A CONFERENCE tru::.p of South Australia named the 
PORT PIRIE BASIN, and showed it extonding from Broughton, 
north to Quorn on the eastern side of Spencer's Gulf, with an 
area of 654 square miles. Later CONFERENCE maps (1929) called 
it the PIRIE-TORRENS BASIN and oxtended it to the northern end 
of Lalcc Torrens. 

JACK (1930, p.31) discussed the hydrological aspects 
of the PIRIE-TORRENS BASIN. DAVID (1932, p.117) tabled its 
age as Pleistocene~o Recent, its approximate area as 4,000 
square miles, and depth to vmtor-be8.ring strata 2.S shallow to 
600 foet. 

WARD (1946, p.86) referred to it e.s the PIRIE-TORRENS 
ARTESIAN BASIN and gave its [,-reo as not less than 3,585 square 
milos. He described it as 3 typically one-sided baSin, 
bounded on tho enst by tho major structural break which brings 
Spencer Gulf as far north as Port Augusta, and which continues 
farther north for 150 miles to Lake Torrens. 

GENTILLI [lnd FAIRERIDGE (1951, p. 5) descri bod the 
TORRENS GRABEN, containing Lake Torrens, as 180 milos long, 
up to 50 miles wide, boundod by fc.ul ts on ec.st nnd west, and 
filled with Tertio.ry and Quc,tern8.ry dep osi ts. 

PORT PHILLIP BASIN Tertinry-Recent 

REPORT OF THE FIFTH INTERSTATE CONFERENCE ON 
ARTESIAN WATER, Sydney, 1929. 

The accompanying map of artesian basins showed and 
named the PORT PHILLIP BASIN. Earlier Conference maps (1922, 
1925) had indicated the area without naming it. The Atlas 
of Australian Resources, Underground W8ter (1953, p.6) 
descri bed the PORT PHILLIP BASIN in Victorin c\s a sunkland 
bounded by faults, containing Quaternary deposits overlying 
basalts and Tertiary sediments. 

THOMAS (1955, p.11) co.lled it the PORT PHILLIP 
ARTESIlill BASIN and described it as extending in Tertiary rocks 
from the Werribee Plains beneath Port Phillip Bay. He gnve 
the western mo.rgin QS the Rowsley Foult and the gr8nitic 
monadnocks of the You Yangs, and the eQstern limit 2S the 
Selvvyn Fnul t, .::.1 though the exact boundnri os woro not known. 
He showed it on ['l mo.p (p.10). 
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ROSEWOOD B~\SIN Cambrian 

1~\THESON, R.S. and TEICHERT, C., 1946. Geological 
rGconnaisscnce in tho eastorn porti on of tho Kimborloy 
Di vision, Wes tern JlUS trnlio. • .-- .\nn:.Rep. Dep. Min. VV • .Aust. for 
.i21±.2, 73-87. 

The ROSEVlOOD B./.SIN deri ved its no..me from tho 
Rosewood Homeste o.. d in vVestern .i\ustro.lia.. It is about 40 
miles long nnd 11 mi les v~i de, striki ng N.E. -S. W. roughly 
parnllcl to the ; .RGYI..JJ B.i\SIN to the north, and extends into 
the Northern Terri t ory (p. 79). IvL'iTHESON c,nd TEICHERT, who 
proposed the name, stated (p.81) that only the north-eastern 
end of the Bnsin hnc1 C!.ctuo.lly been explored, but that its 
extant c ould be plotted fuirly o.ccuro.tely from aerial 
photogro.phs. 

TR,,\ VES (1955, p. 9) referrecl to the ROSEWOOD BliSIN 
in the Ord Rive r oreo. o.s a t opogro.phic rather the n 
deposi ti ono.l uni t, but retained the nc.me. 

SOUTH ESK B"-,SIN Triassic 

STRZELECKI, P.E. de, 1845 - PHYSIC,,\L DESCRIPTION 
OF NEW SOUTH \{t,LES AND Vl ,N DIEIvlf1N' S IJiIlm, IJondon. 

STRZELECKI (p.123) pIeced the £ormcti on o~ this 
BASIN in his IIThird Epoch" o.nd described the l ocali ty as 
confined partly t o the vales of il voco. 2-nd Bre8k-o' -day, and 
partly t o the country wntered by the M::'l,cquarie o..nd Bluckma.n t s 
Ri vers in Tasmanic.. He sto.ted that the wa.lls of the BASIN 
appeared to hove a contemporaneous origin, but went on to 
describe (p.124) a section from St. Petrick's Head to Bon 
Lomond which included c. conl sema. The conl from this 
area is now c onsidered to be Triassic in age (HILLS et 0.1, 
1922) • 

ST1INWELL .ARTESIl~N B.i\SIN Triassic-Jura ssic 

DUNSTAN, B., 1898 - The Mesozoic coo.l measures of 
Stanwoll, and c.ssociated ~ormo.tions. Parliament3ry-~epor, 
Brisbane o 

PITTlvL'\N (1914, p.18) re~erred to DUNSTl',N'S 
description o~ e small isolated o..rtesian basin at Stanwell, 
16 miles south-west of Rockhnmpton, Queensland, e nd 
reproduced a secti on of the Bl\SIN from Dm~ST:.N' S paper 
indicating the Trinssic-Jurassic scndstone present. 

SURAT Bi\SIN Mesozoic 

MOTT, '.;if .D., 1952 - Oil in Queensland. Q"ld. Govt. 
Min.J., 53 (612), 848-861. 

~\ccordi ·D.g to IvIOTT the SUR./IT BI.SIN forms the 
sou th-easterly pc.rt of the GRI;i,T ;'iRTDSIi\N BliSIN in Queensland. 
He believed th::::. t tho floor of this BilSIN probably emerged 
in New South Wales. 
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SYDNEY .BASIN Palaeozoic 
Triassic 

JENSEN, H.I., 1912 - The building of eastern 
1.ustralia. Proc.Roy. Soc. Qld., 23( 2), 149-198. 

STRZEIECKI (1845, p.123) called on aren drained 
"by tributo.rios of the Hunter ond Hawkesbury Rivers" emd 
containing coo..l seams, tho NEVJCllSTLE Bl~SIN. He doscri bod 
a massive deposit of sandstone which renched its southern 
extent cbout Illowuro ond suggested that it converged 
towards the County of Cumberland, the probnble centre of 
the B~SIN (p.126). 

JENSEN (p.165) stated thc.t Sydney had been the 
centre of n great geosyncline in New South Wales during all 
periods up to the Permo-Carboniferous und during !lconl-measures" 
time. The synclinal nature of the SYDNEY BJ,SIN closed Vii th 
the Tri<?',ssic. 

REEVES (1951, p.2521) described tho SYDNEY BASIN 
3S a trit:.mgular area bordering the coast for 100 miles north 
and south of Sydney, Emd extending inland 75-150 miles. He 
outlined it on 0. map of sedimentary basins (p.2480) and 
stated that it included the Western ond Southern coalfields, 
and the coalfields in the Lower Hunter Valley (p/2521). 

TARWIN .ARTESIAN BI.SIN Tertiary? 

THOlvL,\S, D.E., 1955 - Underground 'vva tar. Min. Gaol. 
J. 5, 5-12. 

THOIvL".S (p.10) indicated a small coastal orca in 
Victoriu on 0. map cmd coIled it the TiiliWIN ARTESL'lN B.I~SIN, 
stating (p.11) that the goologicol environment of the Turwin 
area on the South Gippsl~nd coast suggested the existonce of 
this small artesicm bnsin of vwhich little is Imown. 

TASlvWN GEOSYNCLnm Palaeozoic 

SCHUCHERT, C., 1928 - Review of late Palaeozoic 
formations und faunas, with special reference to the ice-oge 
of mid-Porminn times. Bull. jim. geol. Soc., 39. 

SCHUCHERT used the term TJ,SIvlAN GEOSYNCLIJ\TE for 8 

geosyncline occupying tho areo between much of the east coast 
of hustralia and 0 hypothetical lost land to the east referred 
to as To..smnnt1s. SUSSMILCH (1935, p.84) adopted this term in 
his discussion of the Carboniferous period, olthough he 
noted the fo..ct that REID had used the name Cl.PRICORNIJ;N 
GEOSYNCLUm for the Queenslo.nd portion of it. He illustrated 
the extent of the Tl\SM.,\N GEOSYNCLINE on a map. 

HILL (1951, p.15) also shovved the TI.SlvL\N GEOSYNCLINE 
on a map, bot1iioen the GRE1\T .ll:R.TLSI1.N BilSIN and tho cast coast 
of Queonsland. She divided it into ten structural regions 
of which fi vo were baSi ns, nnmely: the JACK Bl~SIN; the BOVVEN 
BASIN; the YiJ.1ROL B .. ~SIN; the ESK Bf'.SIN; and tho iVli.RYBOROUGH 
Bj~SIN (p. 14) • 
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UNDILL\ Bi-lSIN Middle Combrio.n 
\I 

O?IK, f,. fl., 19568 - Cc.mbriDn pnlo.eogeogrc.phy of 
Austr8lin, in El SisteDlo C~mbrico, su Pnleogeogro..fin y el 
Problemo de , su B~~ se, pert 2, Int • ...&.C?.0l.Cong., 20th Sess., 
Mexico, 239-284. 

\I . 

According to OPIK (p.275) the UNDILLA BASIN VII2.S 
initiated and filled entirely within t~e Middle Cambrio.n. 
Situated in i10rth-western Quecnslnnd (OPIIC, 1956b, p.5), 
its structurel position is shelf, ,;vi th shores to west o..nd 
north, emd epicontincntc..l seo. to south snd co..st (19560., p. 275). 
It was deposited clS em o..utogeosyncline with concurrent 
subSidence cmd sedimento.tion, but lecks geosynclinel mo..gni tudo. 

WALLOWAY iffiTESI.l'.N Bj~SIN Lovwr Tertic,ry 

WARD, L.K., 1946 - The occurrence, compOSition, 
testing, and utilizo..tion of underground vvo.ter in South 
.\ustrGJ.ia, end the seo.rch for further supplies. Bull.gool • 
.§JJ£v. S •• \1d.§..i., 23~ 

W1G:::D (p.87) described this South l\ustro.lio.n Bo..sin 
as boi ng roln ti voly sm2.11 rmd of tho vc.lley type, o.nd one 
which "h:_~o boen found to Gxist on the broed plnin wh ich 
extends 110rthwnrds from the Hundred of Blncle Rock Plain 
through the Hundred of Wnlloway, where its width is greatest, 
and the Hundrod of Oladdie". The offecti ve are::', of the BGsin 
had not boon procisely defined, but un eo.rlier estimo..te of 
its extent, 'vifhich WARD felt mc.y heve been low, wns 45 square 
miles. 

WARRAMUNGi\ GEOSYNCLINE Lower Proterozoic 

NOAKES 9 I..C., 1953 - The structur~ of' the Northern 
Territory with relo..tion to mineralization. Geology of 
Australio.n ore deposits, 5th Emp.Min.motall.Cong., 1, 284-296. 

NO.\I<ES (P. 287) nomad the WAR2.1\MUNGi'. GEOSYNCLINE 
as one of three centres of sedimentation in tho Northern 
Territory during LOVJer Proterozoic timo, end indico..tod it on 
0. map (p. 285) betvveon the Sturtio..n o..nd l1runta Blocks. 

JOKLIK (1955, p. 21) montiono d the W .• :ffiRliMUNG.i'.1 
GEOSYNCLINE to the north of the i;runta Blocl~. 

Wl\TERHOUSE BASIN Middle Co..mbri on 

WALPOLE, B.P., 1958 - Tho Mnro.nboy Tinfio ld, 
Northern Terri tOl'Y. Bur. IvIi n.Rosour.~".ust. Bull. 37. - --

Vv'.i\LPOlE (p.16) stated thClt the present physiographic 
unit of the Waterhouse River basin in the Katherine-Darwin 
region of tho Northern Territory represents the limits of 
the origi nel Middle Cnmbrio.n deposi tional basin. He c:"111ed 
it the W:~TERHOU8E BASIN. 
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WEHRlE BASIN Upper Palaeozoic 

CAREY 9 S. W., 193L~ - The geologioal structure 
of the \Verrie Bo.sin. Proc.I,inn.Soc.N.S.vV., 59,351-374. 

"Defini tiona - For the gre21t .. rough, nearly 
fifty miles in length, vvhich centres on Worris Creok, and 
stretches away towards the No.moi River in the north-north-west, 
and to within a fow miles of the Liverpool Rango in the 
south, the nume \'v'orrie Basin is proposod. The town of 
Werris Croek is at tho centre of the baSin, and tho Werrio 
basalts cover more thon a hundred square miles of tho 
country wi thin i ts boundary. \I (CAREY, 1934, p. 351). 

WESTERN DISTRICT BASIN Mesozoio-Tertiary? 

ATLAS OF AUS'I'H.ALIAN RESOURCES - Underground 
Water, 1953. Dept.Nat.Dev., Canberra. 

RUDD (1951, p.8) referred to 8 sedimontQry basin 
aroa extending from the Murray Vo.l1ey area of South 
Austro.lia into south-west Viotoria, but did not name it. 
The Atlas of Australian Resources - Underground Water (1953, 
p.7) stnted that the V{cSTERN DISTRICT Bf.SIN in western 
Victoria ap~Jenred to be ::m offshoot of the IVIURRi\Y Bi\SIN, . 
but thut thoro vms li ttle information concerning it. 

THOMJ,S (1955, p.1 0 ) described it as extending 
eastwards from tho South Australian border ond south of the 
Western Highlands, to merge wi th tho PORT PHILLIP lIRT:GSIAN 
Bj,SIN fnrther east. 

'~VESTERN PORT BASIN Tertiary-Quaternary 

ATLAS OF J.USTR1~LIAN RESOURCES - Undorground \",[0. ter, 
1953. Dept.Nat •. D..~., Ccmberra. 

The WESTERN PORT B,'-:.SIN was doscri bed (p. 5) GS 
covering the Wostorn Port sunklo.nd on the south coast of 
Victoriu" Bounded by t'v-vo fGul ts, it contains Tertictry 
and Quatornary deposits. 

THOIvI.i\S (1955, p.10) indicatod tho area on a map 
of a.rtesian basins, and called it tho WESTERN PORT .lffiTESIliN 
Bf.SIN (p.11). Ho descri bod it o.s including the crec around 
and benoc.th Westorn Port Bay bounded by tho Tyabb Fault on 
tho west, o.nd tho Hoath Hill Fault on tho oeste 

\VESTRil.LI1IN GEOSYNCJ.JINE Upper Palo.oozoic-Mesozoic 
Tertio.ry 

TEICHERT 9 C., 1939 - The Mesozoic trcmsgressions 
in Western ~ustralia. hust.J.Sct., 2(3), 84-86. 

TEIClIER'J~ (P. 84) proposed th e nome VrESTRJ\LI1,N 
GEOSYNCLINE for the southward continuation of t he Timor-East 
Celebes Geosyncline of the Ec.st Indies and postulated it 
as representing the Austrolio.n section of a continuous 
geosynclinal trough bordering tho i\ustr:::l.lia-Now Guinen Shield 
on the west. He outlined this possible structural unit on 
u mup (0 .. 85). It included the Ci\NNING and Cl\RN.ARVON B..i\SIN 
areas. He 18 ter (1947, P.133) emphosizod t he differences 
in the depositionol and orogenetic history of the two sections 
of the trough cnd suggosted nn alternativ~ int~rpretation 
(p.134) of tho origin of the Western hustralion Basins. 
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WILGA Bi';SIN Permian 

TEICHER'll 9 C., 1947 - Stratigrcphy of Western 
AustraliG. ~.Royt)SOC.l1.&JI., 80 (3),81-142. 

TEICHERT (p.1 01) doscri bed the VIILG.A BJ~SIN ns 
lying south-south-eost of the COLLIE BASIN in Western 
Australia, with at least 700 feet of sediments including 
conI seams. He indicated it, together with the COLLIE 
B.t'~SIN on a mnp (p .. 96). F .. IIRBRIDGE (1953, VII/20) referred 
to it as being 9 miles long, nnd lying 20 miles south of 
Collie within the area of the Precambrian shield. 

WILSON (19229 p.30) discussed the deposits of the 
Wilga Coalfield, with a plnn showing its relation to the 
Collie Coalfield (p. 37), but mode no mention of the BllSIN 
as such. 

WIL10ClffiA Bl,SIN Tertiary 

\VlillD 9 L.K., 1946. The occurrence, composi tion, 
testing, nnd utilizCl.tion of underground water in South 
~\ustrolia, and the seorch for further supplies. Geol. Surv. 
S. J\ust., 23. 

VILillD (p~ 88) cnlled the elongated vnlley traversed 
by Willochra Creek in South ,;\ustralia the WI110Clm.j~ V.t\LLEY 
iffiTESI11N B1ISIN. He stated thot it consti tuted a typical 
basin of valley typo, and gave its approximate nreo as 595 
square miles. 

O'DRISCOLL (1956, p.7) called it the \VILLOCHR.A 
BASIN and showed its extent Dnd location on a map (frontis
piece). He gave tho length of the depression as some 50 miles 
and its maximum width o.s 10 miles. It h .. JS not been established 
whether or not tho valley is Q graben structur~ but it showQ 
some such characteristics including strong faulting along 
the western flank. 

WILLUNGA B.1\SIN Tertiary-Recent 

COCHR .. ANE, G. W., 1956 - The geology and hydrology 
of the Willunga Basin. Geol. SurY_,,-S •. '\ust.Rep. of Inve~_tj...,gations 
8. 

The B},SIN was described (p.1) as the areo bounded by 
the Willunga Range, Onkaparinga River end Gulf St. Vincent 
in South Australia, in which n succession of Tertinry to 
Recent sediments oCG.!'ur. It has an area of approximately 60 
square miles (P. 2), and is shovm on a loco.li ty plan. 

YJiliROL BASIN Devonian 
Permo-Corboniferous 

HILL, D., 1951 - Geology. Handbook of Queenslnnd. 
Aust.Ass~~dv.Sci., 28th Meeting, Brisbane, 13-24. 

The YJillROL BJ~SIN was nomed as a subdi vision of 
the Tl,m.tL\N GEOSYNCLINE (p.1l+). It origino.ted as a long 
intramontnne marine bnsin continuous from ncar Broo.d Sound 
through Rockhcmpton, Mount Morgan cmd Yarrol to south of 
IVIundubbera, vvhere it disappoars under tho GRC.!,T l>.RTESL\N 
BJ.;.SIN, to ronpponr Ggo.in on the New South~iales border near 
Texas (p.18). It wos termed an idiogeosyncline, and it 
probe bly had its origin in tho Upper IVli ddlle Devonic::.n. 



f,DELJ,IDE B.\SIN 

ADEIJ,IDE GEOSYNCI,nfE 

.... 24 .... 

ADELi\IDEJ~N GEOSYNCLINE - soe j\DELi,IDE GEOSYNCLINE 

ADE Li" I DE PLAINS ARTESIAN 

.ADEIJ~IDE PLAINS BI,SIN 

AlvLADEUS BASIN 

AMADEUS DEPRESSION 

ilM.i\DEUS GEOSYNCLINE 

AIlfJ1~DE US 8 UNKLAND 

l~IvIADEUS TROUGH 

i~GYLE BASIN 

.ARKARINGA SDB-BJ\SIN 

ARTE8Il.N B .. "SIN 

I.USTRAL GEOB~"SIN 1 

BASIN l soo ~\DE1AIDE Bl'.SIN 

SOG Al;I:.DEU8 Bj~SIN 

sec GRE..'''T iillTESIJ.N B.ASIN 

soe GRE~\T lARTESI .. tili BJ\SIN 

B.ARKLY Bi,SIN seo C/".MOOWE.t,L B.ASIN 

BONiU'/illTE GULF Bl,SHT 

BmVEN BASIN 

BOWEN SYNCLINE 

BULDIVA BASIN 

BULDIVl-l.-vVISO BJ\SIN 

BURT RANGE BASIN 

BURT TROUGH 

soc BOWEN Bl,SIN 

soo BULDIV1.-WISO B.i\SIN 

sec also BON/.PARTE GULF B.ASIN 

BYRO Bi-l.SIN see CARNJffiVON BASIN 

CAMOOWE.AL B.i\SIN 

CANNING Bi,SIN 

ClU'E YORK B.t'1SIN soe Cl.RPENrlillL·. Bj~SIN 

Cf.FRICORNI.AN GEOSYNCLINE see Tf.SM.AN GEOSY1TCLINE 

ClillLTON BASIN see also BONAP liliTE GULF B..'l.SIN 
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CiiliNl.RVON B.ASIN 

Cf.RPENT:'JU":·i Bl.SIN SGG also GHE.AT l\RTESIl\N B.ASIN 

ClillPENTlJUll GEOSYNCLINE SGO CI.RPENT.tJUl~ Bl~SIN 

CLARENCE Bl.SIN SOG IPSWICH-CL.ARENCE Bi~SIN 

C01!.STAI, PLAIN B.ASIN - seo PERTH B!,SIN 

COLLIE BI.SIN 

COOLCl,IJj\L./\Yi> BJ,SIN 

COWELL llRTESIAN Bi\SIN 

DALY RIVER BliSIN 

SGG ClillNlffiVON B.i\SIN 

Dl;WSON-M.ACKENZIE Bi~SIN SGC BOiiVEN Bf.SIN 

DESERT BASIN soo CANNn~G BASIN 

DIXON RANGE Bi',Snr 

DOl'-l-"NYBROOK SUNKL.AND 

DRUMMOND BiiSIN seo Jl\CK B.ASIN 

E.;~ST GIPPSLi\ND Bi~SIN 

Ej,STERN BORDER B .. \SIN 

ERliDU BJISIN 

EROMJ\NGA B~",SIN 

ESK Bi\SIN 

EUCLl!. ARTESIAN B}.SIN 

EUCLl. B.ASIN 

SGG GIPPSLi\ND B.ASIN 

soo GREi\T lillTESIllli Bi\SIN 

SGO EUCLA Bl~SIN 

FITZROY B,~SIN 

FLINDERS TROUGH 

soo CAlmING BllSIN 

GASCOYNE liRTESIAN . . AREA 

GASCOYNE Bi.SIN 

GEORGINA B./\SIN 

GEORGINA BASIN DIVISION 

GEORGIN1. REGION 1 

sec C!..RN.t..RVON BASIN 

soe GEORGINA BASIN 
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GIPPSLl~ND iillTESIAN Bl~SIN 

GIPPSLAND B'/~SIN 

GIPPSLI,ND TERTIARY BJ\SIN 

GRC.I'IT P.RTESIAN BJ\SIN 

soe GIPPSL1,ND BJ\SIN 

see GIPPSL1\ND Bl,SIN 

GREP,T l,USTR1\LI1'1N i\RTESIim Bf,SIN sao GREAT ARTESIAN BliSIN 

GREAT BOVVEN SYNCLINE 

GREAT SilNDY DESERT 

SOG BOVVEN Bi.SIN 

soe C;..NNING BJ,SIN 

GULF Bl ,SIN sea BONAPJillTE GULF BASIN and Cill{PENT:~I~ BASIN 

soe BURT TROUGH HALL PL..:UNS BJ\SIN 

HiiliDIVUill B .. ~SIN 

HODKINSON BI,SIN sao J.ACK BJ',SIN 

IPSYVICH-CLiillENCE BilSIN 

IPSWICH C01.L B .. \SIN soe IPSWICH-CLL\RENCE B .... SIN 

IRWIN B.i\SIN sao also PERTH B~SIN 

J:~CK Bf,SIN 

JERUSi\LEM BASIN 

Kl.IvlILAROI B./,SIN 

KnmERLEY Bf,SIN see CANNING Bi,SIN 

see ;\Vli\DEUS B.i\SIN LAKE i.MADE US S UNKLAND 

Li.KE EYRE SUB-Bl.SIN soe GREAT .ARTESIAN Bl.SIN 

LAUNCESTON TERTLillY Bi,SIN 

LADR.A B.\SIN 

Li\URi~ OFFSHOOT Bi~SIN 

LORNE B.1\SIN 

LORNE TRL~SSIC B.i\SIN 

Mi\cDONNELL GE OSYNCLINE 

M.ACDONNELL TROUGH 

l see GRE;.T /iliTESIAN 

sao LORNE B;\SIN 

l see AMADEUS B~SIN 

B .. '~SIN 
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MoUN BJ.SIN soo COLLIE B.i\SIN 

Mi'J-tYBORODGH Bi.SIN 

M.ARYBOROUGH SHELF 

MERLINLEIGH D~~SIN 

MORETON B~"SIN 

MT. ELDER B.i"SIN 

soo IIfI..l\RYBOROUGH B.ASIN 

seo C.'.RN.iiRVON BJ~SIN 

MUJii B.i~SIN soo COLLIE B,,:~SIN 

MURR1\Y ~:illTESIi .. N B.i\SIN 

MURR.,'.Y B} .. SIN 

MUHRf.Y RIVER ARTESIAN B .. \SIN 

MURHAY RIVER B~\SIN I seo MURll.l.Y Bl\SIN 

MUP~Y RIVER TERTL\RY BI,SIN 

NEWG1.STLE Bl.SIN see SYDNEY BJ,SIN 

NORTH-El'.STERN B: .. SIN soe: COLLIE B.\SIN 

NORTH-vmST lillTESL'.N DI,SIN 

NORTH-WEST BI.SIN 

NULLf.RBOH PLAINS Dl\SIH 

1 
soe CfillN..t.RVON BASIN 

ONSLOW BASIN 

ORD B.i\SIN 

ORD RIVER BASIN 

PERTH D .. \SIN 

PERTH SUNKLAND 

soe CiillNiffiVON BASIN 

l seo HiJ.{DMJill B/,SIN 

seo PEHTH B1~SIN 

PIRIE-TORREN$ .lillTESIAN B ... \SIN see PIRIE-TORRENS BASIN 

PIRIE-T ORRENS Bj~8IN 

PLENTY PLAINS Bl.SIN seo BURT TROUGH 

PORT PHILLIP hRTESI1\N Dl.8IN soo PORT PHILLIP DJ.SIN 

PORT PHILLIP Bj .. SIN 

PORT PIRIE B.;\SIN soo PIRIE-TORRENS D.l\SIN 

ROSEWOOD D.:\SIN 
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SICCUS BASIN see GREJ.T lill.TESIAN BASIN 

SOUTH ESE.: BilSIN 

SOUTH-WEST C01\ST J.\1 BASIN see PEHTH DASIN 

STAR D.i~SIN 

SUR.AT B.i:.SIN 

SOe J.i\CK HASIN 

SWi.N CO~\ST.AL BELT soo PERTH B .. \SIN 

SYDNEY HASIN 

TlillWIN .:ffiTESIAN B~\SIN 

T~\SIvIAN GEOSYNCLIJ\TE 

TERTL'ffiY Bl.SIN 

TERTll.RY SUB-llliTESIAN BASIN 
l see MURRAY BASIN 

THl,I,LON BASIN 

TH1.LLON SUD-BASIN 
seo GREllT .ARTESIAN Dl,SIN 

THOMSON Bf~SIN 

THOMSON SUII-Bi\SIN 

TORRENS GRADEN sec PIRIE-TORRENS Di\SIN 

UNDILLA DJ~SIN 

vVi\LLOWJ.\Y .tillTESIAN D.i\SIN 

vVi.Rl·U.MUNG~\ GEOSYNCLINE 

Wi.TERHOUSE B~lSIN 

WERRIE B~\SIN 

WESTERN DISTRICT DI.SIN 

VVESTERN PORT ARTESII.N B~\SIN 

WESTERN PORT Bj~SIN 

\lVESTR~'.LL', GDOSYNCLlNE 

WILGI'. DJ~SIN 

WI LLOCHR1, DiiSIN 

WILLOCHRJi V1ILLEY ./RTESIAN BASIN 

Y1Jm.OL DllSIN 

soe 'IjVESTERN PORT B.i~SIN 

soe WII,LOCHRA BASIN 

\. 
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